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pany that had failed to secure the
contract brought mandamus pro-
ceedings in the supreme court of the
District of Columbia. The house
members engaged in a six hour's de-
bate and finally voted to permit the
house members of the committee to
obey the summons. The senate gave
positive instructions that its mem-
bers were not to respond to the sum-
mons. The senators take the posi-
tion as many members of the house
did that the court had no right to
interfere with the business affairs of
congress. Several senators raised
the point that Justice Wright was
possibly in contempt with the senate
to have it issue the summons.

The Langley meal of. the Smith-
sonian institution was presented to

Headache
Nervousness, Dizziness, Indigestion,
Neuralgia are caused by sick nerves.

By soothing the nerves and stimulat-
ing their action, Dr.-- Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills- - relieve almost Immediately.
Unlike any other pain remedy, they

contain nothing injurious and you will
never know you nave taicen tnem, ex
cept by the relier they aitoras.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

have become a household remedy in
thousands of families where they never
fall to eyre all pain, and relievo those
little miserable ailments which are so
common.
" "Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills have not
only relieved mo of severe headache,
nervousness and indigestion, but my
mother, who has suffered a great deal
With neuralgia and dizziness, has been
cured by their use."
MRS. G. H. DANKS, 3.32 W. 3rd St.,

J " Moorestown, N. J.
s The first paekagd --will benefit, if not,
ntne" druggist will return your money.
y? 25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Subscribers' Advertising Bept.

You can make money and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to place your

--proposition before The Commoner's big
army of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to uso
this department at all times.

MILLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOL
for sale by the State; $1.50

to $5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th

cash, 40 years on balance; three per
cent Interest r good agricultural land;
some don't require residence; send 50
cents "for 1910 Book of Instructions,
New State Law and description of
lands. J. J. Snyder, School Land Loca-
tor, 540 Congress Ave., Austin, Tex.
Reference, Austin Nat. Bank.

pENTRAL MONTANA OFFERS EX- -
traordinary opportunities to Inves-

tors or homeseekers. Write for foldor.
J7e try to give trustworthy ronlies to
all inquiries. Drinkard, Harding &

IrDrlnkard, Lewistown, Mont.

RA.ZORS TRY OUR DOLLAR RAZOR,
guaranteed satisfactory. Solar Ra-

zor Co., Wholesale and Retail, South
Lima Station, Lima, Ohio.

T RRIGATED FARM,' 80 ACRES, 3
mileB southeast of Fort Morgan,

Col. All In high state of cultivation
half In alfalfa and balance last season
in sugar beets, tomatoes, sugar corn
and garden truck. Perpetual water
rights. Unexpected circumstances com-
pel owner to sell, and sacrifice will be
made for quick sale. Terms, if de-
sired. Write J. R. Farrls, 221 So. 15th
St., Lincoln, Neb.

OKLAHOMA LANDS YIELD PER
'V acre, corn ?44, wheat $36, oats $37,
;cotton $70, alfalfa $90. Improved farms
.$30 to $C0. Write I. T. Dabney, 218 W.
l6, Oklahoma City, Okla.

O YOU WANT IMPROVED REALD eatato? I have some of the finest
bargains in Western ' Kansas. For
further particulars, write to J. M.
.penning, Park, Kansas,
&Y ANTED MARRIED MAN, AN EX--&

porlencod, practjcjil farmer, to
feither work for a monthly wage, or
itako a 3 or 5 years lease of an irri-
gated ranch in Montana. House, horse
flower, machinery? "fuel and every thing
fturnished. A. first class opening for.
ttho right man." 'Write for further par-
ticulars. Abbott & Miller, Three Forks,
Montana.

the Wright brothers. The medal
was created in 1908 in commemora-
tion of Professor Langley and his
work in aerdromics.

A resolution asking the secretary
of state to inform the house whether
twelve cotton-growin- g states had
representation in the diplomatic
and consular service in the foreign
countries that purchaso American
cotton, particularly the United King-
dom, Franco and Germany, was in-
troduced by Representative Hull of
Tennessee.

.The house committee has report-
ed favorably the Hayes bill providing
for the exclusion from the United
States of the laboring classes of
Japan and other races.

Charles E. Magoon has declined
the office of vice governor of the
Philippines.

On the proposition that the gov-
ernment loaned tents for use at the
annual encampment of confederate
veterans at Mobile, Ala., in April,
Senator Heyburn of Idaho made a
bitter speech denouncing the reso-
lution. The resolution was adopted,
how'ever, with every senator present
voting for it except Heyburn.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
"The necessity for the passage at the
present session of congress of good
laws for the protection of the nat-
ural resources of the United States
Is the keynote of a report just made
to the National Conservation Asso-
ciation by Giffdrd Pinchot, the re-
cently chosen president of the asso-
ciation. Mr. Pinchot takes up in
what he calls 'a spirit of construc-
tive criticism' the nine bills relating
to the conservation of natural re-
sources 'introduced into congress on
January 18 on behalf of the secre-
tary of the interior, one of which
has been reported from the senate
public lands committee, while the
other eight are still in the hands of
the committee. Mr. Pinchot calls
upon the members of the association
to put forth strong efforts to have
enacted into law the bill on the with-
drawal of public lands, which has
been reported from the committee by
Senator Nelson after it had been
amended, as a result, in part, at
least, of conferences between the
committee and officers of the con-
servation association. This bill, Mr.
Pinchot. thinks, should have the
'unqualified support of the members
of the association.' Of the other
eight bills, he believes that some
merely require amendment, while
others must be recast altogether. The
coal bill and the phosphate, oil, as-phalt- um

and natural tgas "bill, he re-
ports, are fundamentally sound in
principle, but need some

Gifford Pinchot charges that his
successor in the forest service is
shutting off the instruction of forest
rangers. George P. McCabe, solicitor
for the department of agriculture,
characterizes Pinchot's charge as
"absolutely untrue."

Representative Burton Harrison
of New York criticised Secretary
Knox for the part he had played in
the Nlcaraguan affair. He also criti-
cised the secretary of state for some
of the diplomatic appointments that
had been made. "The French mis-
sion was vacant for months until a
man of proper calibre could be
found," he said. "Take Austria,
where a man (R. C. Kerens) has
be.en sent to represent the United
States after having his fitness for
the position measured chiefly by the
size of his campaign contribution,
T.ake the English mission After
that position had been declined pub-
licly by a noteceducator, (Dr. Eliot)

it has been offered by a New York
newspaper to Paul Morton and if
Mr. Morton is appointed that act
will bo to award a self confessed vio-
lator of law and it will become pat-
ent to all the world that the path
of the rebater is to lead to the foot
of the throne." This- - difficulty in
finding good men for foreign mis-
sions, Mr. Harrison said, was the
result of the destruction of the di
plomacy by the ocean cable. "To-
day tho ambassadors are too often
messenger boys in silk knee breeches
and swords who spend their time be- -,

lng photographed as the hosts of roy-
alty or in playing the part of 'hands
across tho sea,' " declared Mr. Har-
rison. "To an active, virile man such
a position would seem impossible."
Into this atmosphere of decedency
Mr. Knox had injected a breath of
fresh air by tho suggestion of "dollar
diplomacy," or tho policy of valuing
foreign representatives by the
amount of cash they turn into the
channels of American trade, said Mr.
Harrison. "This dollar diplomacy
will no doubt cause a thrill of horror
in the minds of those ambassadors
who spend their days in the society
of people where the mere mention
of trade is vulgar," added Mr. Har-
rison sarcastically. He said he was
glad that some sort of useful occu-
pation had been found for

A sub-committ- ee of the hous6,
composed of six members, has voted
unanimously not to give the rank of
rear admiral in the navy to Com-
mander Peary.

The senate committee on the Ha-
waiian Islands has adopted a reso-
lution providing that the question
whether the sale of liquor shall bo
permitted in the Hawaiian Islands
shall be left to the Hawaiian people
themselves.
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recipients of these sums was ex-

plained when Senator Brackett arose
and pleaded with the contestants not
to smirch the names of those who
could not possibly appear to defend
themselves. The man who, Moe
said, sent him to Albany with this
$6,000 to distribute to three legis-
lative leaders also is dead. He was
Frank Conger, brother of the sen-
ator, and at the time these events
occurred vice president of the bridge
company.

A poll of the Nebraska republi-
can editors made by tho Chicago
Tribune shows: For Cannon for
next speaker, 14; against, 190. For
Aldrich-Canno- n tariff, 25; against,
175. The poll of the independent
editors in Nebraska stands: For
Cannon for next speaker, 2; against,
48. For Aldrich-Canno- n tariff, 1;
against, 48.

Tho French trans-Atlant- ic steamer
Chanzey was wrecked on tho reefs
near the island of Minorca and all
but one of the 157 people on board
perished. The sole survivor was an
Algerian customs officer,. Marcel
Rodel, who was rescued by a
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THE BEST ASSET OF A BANK

is honest officials; tho beat se-
curity of depositors Is tho Okla-
homa bank law. Bank officials
are not always honest. Tho
slate banks of Oklahoma aro
all operated under tho Guar-
anty Law. If you want to
know about it ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, Oklahoma

M. G. HASKELL, Cashier
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CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Seventh Bt Topeka, Kama
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200
Hnmljr, Automatic
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AGENTS profit
HAME
Poaway with old hamaitrap.
Homo owner teamitara
wild about ihm. FaiUn

Instantly with gloves on. Outwear tlia harness, Montr back If
not satisfactory. Write today for confidential teruu to agents,
F. Thomas JUT. Co., 731 Way no tit, Dayton, Ohio

JACKS FOR SALE Spanish or Mammoth -
From 7a to& In bono, llclirht up to I6 hands.
Tlicro Jacks nro smooth and ribs well sprung, extra
brecdorH. 0 to H years old. WcanllnwHoll from $75.00
to $125.00. mono Jncki can Ikj boiwlit WkIiU Writ
for particulars S, L, Slngloton, Richland, Iowa.

J' tJCH I VA XTKO I

years' oxporluuco.

)(essrs. Kirtland

I pay best prices and nil

rottiriur at once; prices
and lairs 23
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CUR.K sent by express to you on
Hd 1 IHfflA Frco Trial. If It cures send $1; ir
ii not, don't, aive express office
Rational Chemical Co.,.76 Ohio Ave.. Sldhoy, O,

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS

FASTENER

oxprcmclinrKCHandinnlco

jTicCliitnroc.lt,
yiocJtHville,

KOTUUM

SALESMEN
Good pay, steady work and promotion. Experience
unnecessary as wo will glvo complete Instructions.
DanvllloTobacco Co., Bex Y 56, Danville, Va

Morphine
TREATMENT SENT FREE ON APFI0VAL

Before yon pay a cent, wo will convlnco you
that Manino permanently cures any drug habit.
Guaranteed not to contain Morphine, Lauda-
num, Opium or any other habit forming drug.
No monoy rcqulrod in advance, a full month's
troatmont sent to those aflllctcd without
cont of deposit. Manino has cured thousands.It will euro you. Give it a f reo trial. You
aro to bo tho solo Judgo and at our expense.

ManincCo. 149 Manine Bldg.St.Louis.Mo.

I won tho World's first Prize In Penmanship.
By my new system I can make an expert pen.
man of br mall. I also teach Book.KceDlmr
and Shorthand. Am placing my students as In

ifYi

one

eiructonun commercial colleges, u you wisn uto become a better penman write me. I will tk
send vnu FREK onn nf mr WawnrltA Rum Utflsai
and a copy of tho Ransomerlan Journal. Write today.
C. W. KaSSOV, 540 BKLU5CK BLDO., JUSSAfl CITT, MO,
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RIDER AGENTSt.WJ.HTEB
In each town to ride sad exhibit sample
igio Bicycle. Writtfor tftcial efftr.

we Ship on Approval wiintut actus
dipotit, allow DAYS TREE TRIAL
and trifiay frtizht on every Wcyde. c

FACTORY PRICES on bicycles, tirea
mdrfes. but until you xctMytovtaU

tioztnActraoMTunhtardorittttsiiXmarvtl3Uttfetialiff'tr.
Tires, coaster brake rear wheels, lamps, sundries, Halfrittr.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. pi77 Chicago, 111

flTT!r!TAT. fifi.TlaW tWWTt to tntrqitock our tjitest t.aroe. povERwra
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S2 hS NEEDED ON FARM. SEA OR RANCH, by matt, tnrirotm. orsisssssassiss?sCM.OIIJl'OTBtli KKI'tKaRNTKBHoy.
It. Ttlal.ncrrac
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